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City Commissioners Vote

Dorn Rosidoiits

Down Fair Housing Change

Initiate New RSA

By J . L a F tr g t
The City CommiBBlon voted
three to two Tueeday, not to
put any teethintothecity'Bthreey e a r - ^ FhirHouBing ordinance.
Thoae voting against the pro
posed change were Mayor John
Stevens, and Commissianers
WiUland Anderson and Clarence
VoUmer. Those voting for the
a m e n ^ e n t were Commissioners
William Thrrant and VincentBogart.
Commissioner Vollmer, who
held the *swing* vote, said he
voted against the proposal be
cause he was afield it would
cause trouble for the city. He
adde^ *I have very positive con
victions on this matter. I feel
it is a moral issue and it hasn't
been faced up to in this city...It
will have to be faced up to at
some time." He went on to say
that, while hisactionwentagainst
his own conscience in some ways,
he could not vote in a Iwa that
is not si4>ported "in the hearts
of the people.*
Commissioner Bogart com
mented that, *We are willing to
say this with words (but) not
with deeds.*
Commissioner Tarrant stated,
"Thank God 1 have guts enough...
ideas enough...motives enough...
to consider that all peoples have
rights equal to those of us who
have received them by an acci
dent of blrA.*
Mayor Stevens only comment
was, "You all know how I feel
on this matter.” He rehised to
elaborate.
In an interview with the Sun
flower We^esday, Tarrant said
that no further action wasplanned
at this time. He said, "The
iOiights of Columbus are con
ducting a series of seminars on

Loyalty Oath
Survey Taken
KTJ faculty members are ex
pressing opinions on the state
loyalty oath which university pro
fessors are required to take.
TTie American Association of
University Professors (AAUP)
has issued to all KU tacblty
members surveys on the oath,
which contain a statement of
the law and three possible re
plies. Hie law is: (1) necessary;
(2) not necessary but not objectionalbe; and(3)obJecticmable.
Muriel Johnson, AAUP secre
tary, said results will be pub
lished when all surveys are in
and the AAUP executive com
mittee meets. Also, AAUP mem
bers, at a Wednesday dinner
meeting, will vote to defend the
right of university professors
to "challenge any law by legally
constituted means as do all citi
zens.*
The required listing of race
on all university payrolls and
the penalty of witMoldlng paychecks for not complying with
this requirement is another is
sue receivtag faculty attmtion.
State conq>troller, Roy Sha
piro, said last s p r ^ , that the
requirement would be reclnded
by June 1 and Is still in prac
tice. An ad hoc faculty commit
tee. with representatives of the
AAUP, will take their complaint
to the Civil Rights Commission.
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the question of open housing.
They have as a premise t h i ^
areas of consideration: legisla
tion, education, and time. The
education and time aspects date
back to Jesus Christ's concept
the ^Brotherhood of Man.*
The legislation dates back to
the human rights legislation of
ancient Athws. In this respect,
Wichita is a microcosm. Three
years ago, we legislated a fair
housing ordinance with no teetii
in i t Last March 22n<L 1, as
Mayor of the City of Wichita,
called a conference of 27 groups
to draft a 'Total Resources Pro
gram .' One of the points of this
program was open housing.
"Only 17 of the groups invited
sent representatives. Of these
17, only 3 endorsed theprogram.
Two other groups who were not
invited later oidorsed the pro
gram, making a total of five.
Nothing further happened. After
eight months of waiting for the
people of Wichita to institute
<H>en housing voluntarily, without
avail, we introduced an amend
ment to put teeth in the existing
ordinance. Yesterday, this, too,
failed. We have had legislation,
education, and time.
"We have had an opportunity
to l ^ s la t e this in a dignified
manner, we have had an oppor
tunity as Judeo-Chiistians to do
it voluntarily. We have failed.
I am despondoit, and embarras
sed. 1 am embarrassed that 1
live in a community where the
dignity of man is totally denied."
At this writing, at least six
groups, four on campus and two
off campus, are planning demon
strations in fovor of open hous
ing. At least one group has ten
tatively planned a march on City
Hall.

The Resident Student Associa
tion is a new organization on
campus, that is comprised of all
the students living on campus
in Grace Wilkie Hall, Brennan
Itall, Fairmount Towers, and
Wheatsbocker HalL It is being
formed In hopes of creating more
campus life at WSU.
Although the RSA is In the early
stages of development, it has
already planned and is sponsoring
a dance to be held tonight at
Fairmount Towers. It will also
be sponsoring a Christmas For
mal to be held in early Decem
ber fenr all dorm students.
Occurring at a joint meeting
of Dorm Councils where over
fifty students gave a unanimous
vote to establish and develop
such an organization, officialaction was taken to make the RSA
a reality.
The basic purpose of the RSA
is to be helpful in bringing dorm
residm ts into more active in
volvement in all tacets
cam
pus life. Also it will be instru
mental in coordinating social and
educational activities of resident
students.
Besides the two dances already
confirmed ^ e RSA is presently
considering sponsoring a ski trip
during semester break, the pur
chase of discount cards for RSA
members, possible inter-dorm
competition in athletics, and in
formal dances and parties.
At this time the voting mem
bers and officers of the RSA
are the presidents and vicepresidents of each of the dorms.
Next spring the Association plans
to elect regular officers.
The idea of an association such
as the RSA is not a new one. There
are associations of this type, at
many of the universities in the
United ^ t e s .
George Stephens, WSU coun
selor, is the ^Kmsor for RSA.

Sunflower Moves Athletic Program,
To Another First
Red Cross Drive
Starting TXiesday, a new credit
line will appear in The Sunflower,
identi^ng dispatches from the
Los A ngles Times/Washington
Post News Service.
This News Service, the flrst
in the field since World War II,
will furnish The Sunflower with
a dally report consisting of the
most significant dispatches ap
pearing in The Times and The
Post. This exclusive coverage
is used by more than 140 papers
in this country and around die
world. The Sunflower is the only
college newspaper In the country
to receive the Times/Post ser
vice.
The Times is the largest and
most Influential newspaper in
the W est The Post is the leading
newspaper in the nation'sc{q>itaL
Emphasis will be o i develop
ments in the key hotspots of the
world, Washington, D.C., and do
mestic points where the news is
urgent.
From Times and Post bureaus
all over the glove there will be
dispatches going behind the day's
developments, providing Insight
into events in Europe, Africa,Latin America, and Asia.
Domestically there will be a r
ticles written by specialists *
Look for these articles be
ginning Tuesday in The Sun
flower.

On S6C Agenda
The SGC unanimously endorsed
the Red Cross blood drive at
their TUesd^ night meeting. Also
on the agerxta, facts and figures
concerning the Intercoll^iate
athletic program at WSU were
presented by Noah Allen, direc
tor of athletics and Robert Kirk
patrick, associate professor of
physical education. This was the
second in a seeies of adminis
trators talkl* to the Congress.
The flrst one being the discus
sion of CAC prices by William
Glenn, last week. (Lo<^ for fea
ture articles on the CAC food
prices and basketball ticket In
vestigation In Tuesday’s Sun
flower.)
In further Congressional busi
ness, the Building and Grounds
Committee was assigned the task
of surveying the needs of invalid
students and President Roberts
created an executive committee
on athletic programs at WSU.
A motion by Rod Stewart, ask
ing for more student members
on the Athletic Corporation Board
was referred to committee. The
Congress voted to form a Public
Relations Committee. A motion
to give control of Hippodrome
'67 to the CAC and establishment
of an SGA regulated May Queen
election was tabled.

Society SpoDsors
Annual Blood Drive
See picture, page 8

Wichita State's annual blood
drive, qKnsored by the ArmM
Air Society, will be held on
Monday and Tuesday of next week.
Donations will be accepted in the
basement of the Abli^ Library
fi*om 9:00 to 3:30.
Students wishing to donate may
make appointments in die CAC
this week;however it is not mand
atory. Persons under 21 are
urged to pick up parental con
sent slips in the CAC. The slips
must be signed by the donor's
parent or guardian. ___
" There will be a concentrated
^ o r t to get 15% or approxi
mately 600 students to partici-

A ttM tio i Stidaits
All students with sugges
tions concerning the distri
bution of basketball tickets
are requested to contact the
members of the SGC tact
finding committee or bring
their suggestions to the SGA
office on the second floor of
the CAC. Any plan accepted
will bear the name of the
person who submitted i t

pate this year. This 15% would
oititle the campus to ccmv>lete
blood covera^.
This means that the Red Cross
would me«4 all blood needs of
the student, his parents, bro
thers, sisters, grandparents,
spoqse and dependents, without
chaiise.
The program would also cover
faculty members and all cam
pus employees.
Girls from Angel Flight, Army
Blues, and Anchorettes are help
ing in the blood center. Sorority
members from Delta (Sanuna,
Gamma Phi Beta, and Delta Delta
Delta will handle registration.
The Student Government Con
gress and Inter-Fraternity Coun
cil have helped organize the
drive.
A trophy will be presented to
the group having the highestpercent of their eligible donors giv
ing blood. To qualify for the tro
phy, each group must turn in a
list of all qualified members
and the reasons for those not
giving bloodaccompaniedbytheir
doctor’s name.
The list should be turned In
at the Arnold Air Society office
in the Armory by 3:30 p.m.
Tuesday.

Motwani Addressee Club
Professor Kewal Motwani, a
visiting professor in sociology
from Indi^ addressed the Inter
national Club Wednesday on the
subject, "Changing India." He
said there had been cataclysmic
changes on all phases of Indian
life since Independence in 1947.
Changes, however, have been for
the worse as well as the better.
Dr. Motwani stated that in
1947, India had 28 universities.
They now have 68. However,
there is a severe lack of per
sonnel, a high degree of n^otism ,
and the net result is that the
quality of education has gone
down sharply.
In industry, India has the lar
gest railroad system in the world,
and builds its own engines.
Dr. Motwani expressed his
opinion that is is a mistake that
India has adopted "outside* In
stitutions instead of evolving a
form of government more In
keeping with the ethos of the
Indian people. He does not feel
that democracy can work In a
nation where education is at a
minimum, there are no mass
media eircept for communist
newspapers, and where even
transportation is, for the most
part, primitive. He said that
the average education level of
the l^ s la to r s In India is the
4th grade. "Ignorance abounds,"
he said.
N ^ru said, "If I let the reins
of power out of my hands, India
will have chaos." Prof. Motwani
feels that, since Shastri's death,
this is exactly what India has
had.
He said that, since the institu
tion (rf freedom, India has es
tablished weltare, female suf
frage, a raise in the age of
marriage. % e has also experi
enced a rise in crime, prosti
tution, people living in the
streets, and disintegration of the
family structure, as well as star
vation amidst an exploding popu
lation. He noted (he tact that
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three American farmers out of
five are producing food for India
and ask(^ "How long can this
continue?"
He recommended a "stepped"
form of suffrage for India, simi
lar to the Constitution of the
Year Three In revolutionary
France. This would free the cen
tral government from a large
number of administrative tasks,
and give them more time to
concentrate on India's real prob
lems. He stressed that the ap
paratus for such a system al
ready exists in India. From about
7000 B.C. until 1947 A.D. the
system of government in India
was a group of semi-autonomous
states who handled all local level
affairs.
Dr. Motwani proposed the re
unification of India and Pakistan,
and laid the blame for religious
conflict between Muslims and
Hindus cntheconstitutionofl917,
written by the British. He said
that India had a history of com
plete religious toleration until
that time. India has given birth
to three of the world's great
religions, and (here were Chris
tians in India before there were
any in Europe^* he continued.

DR. RBWAL MOTWANI

Friday, NtvMikar II, I l l s
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Prof Blosis WSU Stadeits
At Wedoesdoy’s Forum

Siiflowsr VocatioH
Durhig Thnksglviig
The Sunflower will not be pub
lished next Friday due to Thanks
giving vacation.

SGC Asks Ticket Views
All Interested persons are in
vited to ^ v e their views at a
SGC discussion of basketball dis
tribution policy, to be held Wed

nesday at 12:30 p.m. and next
Monday at 2:30 p.m. Both meet
ings will be held in Rm. 210
of the CAC.

By S«san Rim
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Dr. Peter Mayer, assistant
professor of political science,
stated he felt WSU students were
the most irresponsible, Inactive
students in the United States
in every respect, a t Wednesday’s
News Forum, in the West Ball
room o{ the CAC.
He continued that this was a
sore apot with him and he felt
personally obligated to state his
opinion.
Dean of Women Josephine Fri
gate, and Sharon Floerchinger,
of the E ^ lis h department, were
the Forum’s guest speakers. Af
te r a brief discussion by Mel
Mooihouse, moderator, concern
ing the defeat of the new Hiir
Housing measure by die Wichita
City Commission, he suggested
diat the panel discuss the impli
cations of "the new morality."
This is a term frequently used
to describe college student be
havior.
He cited his concern over
the attitude of college students
towards government speakers.
He made reference to Secretary
of Defense Robert McNamara’s
recent speaking engagement at
Harvard and several of Vice
President Hubert Humphrey’s
recent aivearances. Their be
havior went beyond that of simple
protest of ideas eiqtressed, he
said. It was rude and unjustified.
Moorhouse also mentioned a
recent article In "The National
Observer" on stealing on college
campuses.
Dean Fugate, in describing the
"new morality," expressed her
interpretation of moral as that
which is right or good. She then
broadened her definition to con
sideration of others. Anything
that im a g e s relationships with
other pecvle, causes them
humiliation, etc. would be ap
proaching immorality.
Consideration of what is moral
changes with different periods
of time, the Dean added. This
does n ^ mean that something
considered moral 100 years ago
is not moral now, only that as
we come closer to knowing thnith,
some telngs ^ p e a r in a different
lil^ t. She attributed this growing
knowledge of truth to advances
in science.
Young people frequently define
morality diffemtly than their el
ders, stated the Dean. There
has been a tendency to confuse
moral with conventional, she
said.
Dean FXigate expre&sed her
belief that most students on the

^ k o ch e r

WSU campus were serious, cap
able, and reliable.
Mrs. Floerchinger brought out
that frequently on this campus
the role of the student is a minor
one. She explained this further
by the fket that many students
are married or workinis fulltime
or nearly so and have little time
to take part in college life.
The Idea that the “new morali
ty" is thought of prim arily as
sex morality was advanced by
the English instructor. She em
phasized the need to make a dis
tinction between discussing col
lege studoits as a whole and
WSU students.
All members of the panel con
curred that the WSU campus is a
very conservative one.
In response to that idea, this
reporter asked the panel whether
they thought the noteriety re 
cently surrounding Jim Ewan,
WSU Boo Hoo, was indicative
of a trend away from this con
servatism.
Dean FVigate said while ^ e
would like to see less confor
mity on this campus, she thought
Ewan’s deviation from the norm
was extreme.
Dr. Mayer responded to the
Dean’s statement with the idea
that if you were to support non
conformity it was impossible to
direct It along what oneself
considered acceptable lines.
The Dean further expressed
her opinion that before delving
into their subconscious life, many
students should straighten out
their conscious lives, ^ e Inter
preted the LSD craze to its
appeal as a new way of escape
sim ilar to alcohol.
Mrs. Floerchinger agreed she
would like to see more individu
ality displayed by students.
A student in the audience re
lated his problem in finding time
to attend college functions, even
though he was Interested in them.
He pointed out that while a resi
dent student at K -I^ te he had
been active In campus life, how
ever, the responsibilities of fam
ily, job, and studies now made
this an Impossibility.
In concluding, teis reporter
pointed out that in spite of the
excusal of students poor atten
dance at college programs, on
their lack of time, a walk through
the CAC would indicate most
students have time for things
they are motivated to participate
in.
There will be no News Forum
next week due to the Thanksgiving
vacation.

^ k e n a n if a n d

Campus organizations and de
partments who have dates they
W(Hild like recorded should
bring them to the Sunflower
news room, 004 Wllner Audi
torium, by Thursday prior to
the week M publication.

Friday
•After Flick Dance" to be held
at 8:30 p.m. in the CAC snack
bar.
Wichita Community Theater’s
pitiductlon of “A Shot in the
DaHt* will present its last
parformance at 8:30 p.m. in
Wibier Auditorium.
•Rhinpeeros* will be presented
by Canterbury Players at 8:00
p.m. in Grace Memorial ChaFMCball Finale Dance to be
held a t 8:30 p.m. in the Fairmount Towers.

Sunday
Enforcement of parking sticker
regulations will begin.
University Lutheran Fellowship
will present “The Twentieth

Century Folk Mass" and cast
supper at the ULF center,
3602 E. 17th Street, at 6:00
p.m.

Manday
Inter-campus coffee will be
sponsored by Sigma Alpha
Eta, national honorary or
ganization for speech correctltxi and audiology, at 6:30
p.m. in the chapel of the
Institute of Logop^ics.

Taaaday
Christian Science College Or
ganization will have an in
spirational meeting today at
5:00 p.m. In Grace Memorial
Chapel. Faculty and students
are welcome.
Women’s Physical Education
Major’s Club will have I^ rnassus pictures taken at 6:30
p.m. in the lounge of Wllner
Auditorium. Dues of $1.50
must be paid before members
are allowed to be in the pic
ture.

mm

'^Business is for
the birds!''
Who says so?
Lois of people do. Some right on your
campus. And for rationale, they point an
accusing finger at business and say it lacks
“social commitment.”
Social commitment? We wish they could
visit our Keamy, N. J. plant, where we
make cable and apparatus for your Bell
telephone company. But we have time for
other thoughts, other talents.
Like the situation in nearby Newark.
With civic and business leaders, we be
gan buzzing with ideas. “Let’s teach higher
skills to some of the un-employed and
under-employed. Say, machine shop prac
tice. They could qualify for jobs that are
going begging —and help themselves as
well.”
We lent our tool-and-die shop, eve
nings. We found volunteer instructors. A
community group screened applicants.
Another supplied hand tools. The Boys
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Club donated classroom facilities. Another
company sent more instructors.
Some 70 trainees enrolled. Their incen
tive? Self-improvement. Results to date?
New people at better jobs. Happier.
And this is only one of dozens of socialminded projects at Western Electric plants
across the country, where our first j ^ j s
making communications equipment fbr the
Bell System.
So, you don’t give up ideala/\vhen you
graduate. If anything, at a d ^ p a n y like,
say. Western Electric, y o jf^d d to them.
And it’s not just a theofy. it’s practice.
Satisfying. Come on and find out. And
watch a feathered cliche fly out the Window.

stern Electric

MANUFACTURING & SUF>PLY UNIT OF THE BELU ^YSTEM
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*Skot I n Dork’
To Be Presented
Tonight, Tomorrow

OiMt Otwilll, LA Sr., I lt e a t t t t A t Otngrttiltnal Rtpirt
wlA O tn r*sM in Qtmtr E. Shrlvtr.

Thompson, Cowgill Intern
In Washington Last Summer
By Kri s Burgerhoff
During the summer, two Uni
versity studmts served as in
terns for Congressman Gamer
E. Shriver. Serving in his office
were Catha Cowgill, LA Sr., and
Lee Thompson, LA Jr. Thompson
served all summer, and Miss
Cowgill served the last six weeks.
Both students worked in Shri
ver's office doing routine offlce
work such as typing, filing, ans
wering constituent informaUcn
requests, and clipping newspaper
articles.
In a recm t interview, Misi
Cowgill said, *I am grateful for
having received the opportunity to
work with Congressman Shriver
and his staff, the minority ai^ ropriations committee staff, fellow
interns, and the many odier legis
lative workers In Washington."
During Miss CowgilUs intern
ship, besides office work, she
covered hearings for the Con
gressman a n d su m m e rize d l^ slation and debate on a particular
bill for his use. She also worked

in the Minority Appropriations
Committee staff office, review
ing, summarizing, and preparing
questions tobeusedforreferm ce
by Shriver during committee
hearings,
Thompson spent much of his
time doing clerical work for
Shriver. However, he was able
to observe the congressional pro
cess as bills went throu^ Con
gress and were acted upon. He
also did some limited research
and speech writing for Shriver.
Both students were chosen
from a list of candidates by
Shriver to be his interns. They
are bothpolittcal science majors.
•The daily work schedule of
the interns was always interest
ing and the social activities
planned for the interns were
fiintastic,'* stated Miss Cowgill.
Thompson and Miss Cowgill
were both In agreement as to
the excellent educational oppor
tunities that the internship pro
vided.

United Christian Fellowship
Installs Campos Pastor
Rev. Cecil Findley will be for
mally installed as campus pastor
of the United Christian Fellow
ship at noon TUesday in Grace
Memorial Chapel.
Among those participating in
the service will be Kay Weekly,
UC Sophomore, and faculty mem
bers John Johnson, T. Reese
Marsh, David Childs, and Charles
Thompson. P rofessors Johnson
and Marsh are members of the
UCF Board of Directors.
The pronouncement of ihstallati(xi will come from the Rev.
Findley's fother, die Rev. C. R.
Findley,
N e w t^
conference
superintendent
A e Evangelical
United Brethem Church. He will

•A Shot in the Dark,* latest
progeny of the Wichita Commun
ity TTieater, will be presented
tonight and tomorrow night at
8:30 in Wllner Auditorium.
Tile play, a risque comedymuider mystery about an unhibited French maid found in a
state of repose near her recently
deceased lover, has a cast in
cluding Pam Hursh as the maid;
Terry Kovak as the magistrate;
and Bob Carroll, the maid's em
ployer.
Mr. Carroll, presently devel
oping documentaries for KARDTV, has worked in the New York
Theater for IS years.
Richard Basgall, of the Uni
versity's English department,
and three drama students. Sue
Womack, Rick Bachelor, and
Mary Stitt, are also among the
cast.
Tickets may be purchased at
special studoit rates at the box
office in Wilner Auditorium.

Forensic Tourney
Plays Host To
158 Debote Teoms
One hundred and fifty-eight
debate teams h*om twelve states
will detote at the eleventh annual
“ Shocker Forensic Tournament*
F r i^ y and Saturday.
The t^ m s, which represent
fifty-six colleges and uriversities, will b ^ n debating Friday
afternoon and continue throu^
Saturday morning. Individual
events, including extemporaneous
speaking, oratory and after din
ner speaking, will be held Friday
morning.
Octi-final rounds begin at 1:00
p.m., Saturday and tinals at 5:00
p.m. The tourney will be broad
cast by KMUW-FM from Wilner
Auditorium.
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represent the five denominations
which 8UK>ort the UCF ministry:
Christian, Evangelical United
Brethren,
Methodist,
United
Church of Christ, and United
Presbyterian.
Rev. Findley joined the UCF
staff August 2^ after three years
o f ministry in the universities
of the Phili|4>ines. He is a col
league of the Rev. Tom Town
send, a campus pastor of the
UCF since 1963.
*S tu d ^ s, faculty, and staff,"
the Rev. Townsend stated, ‘ are
invited to share In this symbolic
recognition of the ministry of
Christians, both lay and ordained,
on this camPMS.*

WSU A rt Student Sr. Gridders
Pointing Shown In To Attend
New York Exhibit Honor Dance
A WSU art student nas an entry
in the 27th annual art exhibition
of the American Veterans So
ciety of Artists.
Peter Johnson, Halstead, Kan.,
a WSU senior m a j o r ^ in art, is
represented in the graphic arts
division of the exhibition. His
work is entitled, *3011 Rider.*
Tlie exhibtion, which has en
tries by 140 artists from allover
the United States, is being held
in New York C l^ and will run
through Nov. 19.

Friday night's Football Finale
Dance, sponsored by the Resident
Student Association, will be held
at 8:30 at Falrmount Towers.
Featuring the 'Lectric Prunes,
the dance will cost 25< per stu
dent. Highlighting the dance will
be the honoring of the senior
football players at intermission.
Varsity cheerleaders and George
Karras, head football coach, will
be present
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FAA CERTIFIED INSTRUCTORS
USE OF NEW CESSNA ISO'S
SANDERSON AUDIO-VISUAL GROUND SCHOOL
SANDERSON PLOTTERS. COMPUTER. * LOG HOOK
20 HRS. SOLO 20 HRS. DUAL FLIGHT TIME

COMPARE
CALL - THEN COME FLY WITH US
HMF FLYI NO SERVICE - MU 88ISI - RM. 121
Wiehiti Mnnlelgil AIrgnrt - Adminttratlnn Bldg.

The ''Plainsman"
comes on strong for winter
Just in time for a hard winter, comes
the rough, rugged Plainsman in wool
melton with sheep-look acrylic lining
Copying the Western look so greot for
campus .
welt seams, hip length,
oversized patch pockets. Weathered
cornel in sizes 36 to 46
$25

Shop Downrown Thursday till 8 :45,
Tw in Comers Mondoy and Thursdoy till
8 45;
Twin Lakes to 9 on Mondoy, Thursdoy,
Friday
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Sptmldng Out
For here we are not afraid to follow the truth wherever it ?nay
lead — nor to tolerate any error so long as reason is left free
iO combat it.
-Mr. Jefferson

infomuMtion

issue interpretatioti

A Sad Decision
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While the city of F lin t, Michigan, population 200.000,
voted in a Negro Mayor, the town of Wichita, population
349,000 defeated a F air Housing measure.
*nie crushing blow dealt by CommiBsioner C larence VoUmer killed the attem pt by CommisBioner William T arrant to
insure the guaranteed r i ^ t s of all Wichita citiKenB to fair
and adequate housing.
V ollm er's explanation of h is reasons for the d ecisiv e vote
remind one of the actio n s of P ontius P ila te who likew ise
made what he considered an immoral decision to appease the
populace.
We are disappointed that Commissioner VoUmer, while
admitting that a need existed, fe lt th at th is w as not the right
tim e to take a stand on the issu e . If he intends to aw ait that
time when all Americans can find it in their hearts and minds
to dim niss prejudice and hatred we may a s well forget the
b asic American te n et of equality. The right to the “pursuit of
happiness” which peoples of all races, n atio n alities and
religions have so long asso ciated with the image of th is
country will be passe.
Opponents of the fair housing measure based their objec
tions on restrictions to the right to se ll property. As usual in
evolvii^ a change, rational arguments and d iscu ssio n are
are being obscured by the dominance of fear and prejudice.
Forced housing is not the issu e. U nless a minority party
can prove his financial and character qualifications and that
he was denied housing selely on prejudicial grounds, no
action would be forthcoming under the proposed penalty
clause.
Floyd J. McCree, F lin t's new mayor, expressed the goal
of minority races when he said. “What the Negro wants is to
get into the mainstream of today’s society, not to take any
thing over."
P revious discu ssio n s and efforts to obtain voluntary sup
port of fair housing in this city have been tried to no avail.
T hat discrim ination in housing does exist, and frequently, is
a well-recognized fact. Therefore either W ichitans recognize
the problem and take step s to correct it or they ignore it and
le t it continue to deprive certain of the city ’s citize n s of the
full extent of their citizenship.
At T uesday’s meeting the Commissioners in a 3-to-2 deci
sion decided to pursue the latter course.
The present law is a farce. It is comparable to saying to
a crim inal, “be a nice guy or we won't like you.” The very
ineffectiveness of the law makes it a travesty of ju stice and
legislation.
In making the decision three of the C ity 's Commissioners
have made very clear the difference between what is moral
and what is expedient for their p o litical future.
We cannot help but feel that the forces of right and ju stice
were noticeably ab sen t during T u esday's decision. However,
many Wichitans w ill be pleased that the statu s quo was pre
served.
To them we would say only, the w heels of progress and
humanity w ill not long remain stymied.
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The Non-voting Member

Student Government Comments
Iiy RON WYLIE
Ih e "question* came up Tues>
day night a ^ created Ute first
•floor f i ^ * I*ve ever seen at
a SGC meeting. Ih e question is:
•What is the role of the Student
Government Association and its
Congi*ess In student affairs and
activities?* The question came
about as a result of a motion
by John Morton to delegate the
responsibility of Hippodrome to
the CAC In order to provide a
better program of activities
around that spring week-end.
Those favoring themotionused
the premise th&t it is notthertde
of the SGA and SGC to plan and
execute campus action when or
ganizations on campus exist

which are capable and willing to
execute die action themselves.
Opposition to the motion form
ed around the control aspects of
the situation, that is, *who will
say what can or cannot be done
or said?* and *who will decide
what it 's the students want?*
Opponents contorted diat it was
the SGC, as the representative
organization of the campus, that
should run campus activities.
After a lengthy d ^ t e themotlcn
was tabled pending investigation.
The investigation will probably
result in a compromiBe On fact
Lee Thompson suggested one at
die meeting that will handle the
particular situation. Ih e com-

Thp. Readers Speak

Paper Receives Thanks;
^Black Power’ Defended
The Five W’s
To the Editor:

Support the Sunflower and when
the staff does a good job, drop
in and say THANKS! (Ibat will
really give them a shock!)

In light of all the criticism
that the Sunflower and its very
Mary Ellen Borst
loyal staff have received the
Educatiem Junior
past several days, I wonder why
the staff keeps trying to please
this student body that seems to
We Tkoek Yoel
have nothing better to do than
find feult with the one organiza
To the Editor and Staff:
tion on this campus that sincerely
trie s to tie all the various as
Your editorial, “It’s Our
pects of the campus.
Turn,* in last Friday's Sunflower
Although I am not a member
presented a very fine defense of
of the Sunflower staff, I am a
the situation. 1 agree with you
newswriter and do some writing
wholeheartedly in that students
for the paper. A sa result I know
should realize the problems that
some of what they go th rou^
you Dace. I believe that ALL
trying to get information for the
students should come to atten
paper.
tion and take a good, hard look
The Sunflower cannot print
at ttiese problems.
news about something they know
Personally, I do not see how
nothing about. They are only
you manage to keep up a sche
human and must be told wh«i
dule of putting out a newspaper
something is going on.
while attending school, and, yet,
I have often heard people com
still have time to enjoy some
plain about the fact that the
social life.
Sunflower didn't print something
In view of the letters to the
or used wrong information, but
editoi^ Tbere seems to be. In
In many cases, those people say
my opinion, an overflow of ciitithat they never thought ofwriting
cism and a definite need for a
it down and taking It to the Sun
few compliments to you, Greek
flower office in Wllner Auditori
organizations, and other student
um.
organizations. Hiese organiza
For organizations or persons
tions are necessary on any cam
to get an article in the Sunflower
pus. TTiey provide elements which
all they have to do is take a
help create and maintain the
piece of paper, write down the
activities of the school. Without
answers to WHO, WHAT, WHEN,
them, life on a college campus
WHERE, WHY, and the name and
would be null.
phone number of a person they
I hope and I am sure that
can call If more information is
many students of this campus will
needed and take it to the Sun
stand beside me in saluting the
flower office in Wllner.
staff of Tlie Sunflower. You have
The newspaper doesn’t come
given youi* time and effort so
out by itself. Students have to
that this school may have it's
write the news, read copy, write
own school newspaper. Credit
headlines, sell advertising, and
should be given where credit is
make up the paper. Gathering
due. We appreciate your fine
information and. writing the news
efforts on a fine newspaper.
takes a lot of time and effort.
095 Wllaer A adtt. V li^ lU , K aasaa 67206 MU 3-7561 E i t . 348
At the present time the entire
Donovan Peterson
Seeoad oIs m postage paid a t Wichita, Kaaaaa
staff consists of only 16 mem
BA Sophomore
bers and some beginning newsFounded in 1896 and published each Monday, We<kie8day, and
w riters who practice writing for
Friday inmiing during the school year by studoits ot the D^?artIn Tk« iHtwest O f...
a
paper. Hiere are students on
ment of JounttUsm of Wichita State University except on and
this
campus
who
are
fkmiliar
dorii« hoUdays» vacations, and enm inatioo periods.
with the journalistic style and
Advertitii« rates and publication schedules ftimished upon
To the Editor;
who could be very helpfbl to the
request. Acceptance of advertising in The &mflower does not
Sunflower if they would only make
coistitute endorsement by this publication. Address TheSunflower,
When I read the enclosed let
their talents known.
Wichita Slate University, 005 WUner Auditorium, Wichita, Kansas
ter last summer in the August
1 also believe that the staff is
5th Wichita Beacon I was im
fair to all in their news cover
Mflober AsMKnated Collegiate Prass
pressed by its succinct and pro
age. They are willing to print
vocative portrayal of an often
and
Information for any campus or
neglected aspect of Black Power.
Interoollegiate Press
ganization, greek or non-greek.
Before we swallow the unequi
After all, the staff Is made up
Sttbeoriptlon Price 08.00 Per Year
vocal condemnation of Black Po
of both Greek and non-Greek
wer found In most of the mass
students. Furthermore the paper
media we must consider certain
does
Its best to encourage stu
questions which this letter
E ills t-la -C k le f.......................................................................... Awliey
dents to participate in campus
l i m r i a g E d ito r........................................................ C. Kay Ztwmennatt
raises. For instance, In what
activities. Ihat is all it can do.
Newii E « ^ ......................................................................... .. • Snamn King
ways would our self concepts
I’m glad to see that the Sun
A dv etU ^ag B eeiaaee M aaager....................................... H. B. Knmroy
suffer if the larger society de
flower will be published only
fined our own ethnic origins,
twice a week from now on. I’m
be they English, German, or
Bmoe B erfiger
sure they will continue to do
Irish, as something to be asluimed
their best and with the help of
of?
Staff W riters: Chert Basta, Joy-Lyn Updike, Kris Burgerhoff,
the student body,-Wichita State
We must further ask whether
Steve GresfaaiD, J. LaFbrge, Jacquie Glaser, Nancy. Chablno,
University can have the best
Janice Ifake^ ftndy Winkleman, Pat O'Connor, Mike Kiser, Jim
college newspaper in the coun
See LETTERS/4*age L
■Mneey^'Beb J u idwr****......................................
try.
Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives

T he S unflower

promise will take care of the
problem of Hippodrome, for the
moment, but it will sidestep the
issue, that is "what is ttie SGA’s
role?*
I have commented on this ques
tion before. I believe that SGA
and its Congress shouldnotcompete with campus organizations
in the planning and execution of
campus activities. I believe that
the SGC should promote such
group activities and take upon
themselves only the burden of
those activities which are neces
sary but neglected.
At Tliesday's meeting, e x c ^
tional congressmen were Steve
Hughes and John Morton, with
Bob Shields a close runner-up.
Mike Alien, Bill Baithrop, Dee
Graber, and Marsha Wilson were
absent. Mike Allen and Bill Balthrop are chairmen of commit
tees and because they were ab
sent there were no reports from
the Building and Grounds or the
CCUN com mittees^__________

Theatre Review

’Shot In Dork’
Seen As A Miss
by RON WYLIE
The
Wichita
Community
Theatre directors must have
ttnimbled through the F re e h ’s
Catalogue with blindfolds on. No
thing else explains how they could
have assembled such a fine cast
with such a miserable vehicle.
"A Shot In the Dark* Is aptly
named, for like most shots in
the dar, it is a miss!
llie scenery was brilliant, the
costumes tastehil, the liftin g
efficient and effective, and the
actors excellent under the cir
cumstances, but the script was
old, used, and boring.
A pretty young maid (plsyed
by Pamela Hursh) has been found
in the nude in a foint ner ttie
body of her murdered lover. The
young lady is clutching a re
volver. Any habitual or even
part-tim e detective story en
thusiast can tell you that "of
course she’s innocent* which is
exactly what the idealistic mag
istrate Paul Sevlgne (Terry Kovac) does. Sevlgne p ro c e s s to
unveil the real m urderer by a
serious examination of the maid.
The questioning centers mm*e on
her sex life and habits than on
the murder (Freud would have
been pleased) but aU to a good
end.
Terry Kovac, as Paul Sevigne,
walks, talks, and even breathes
like a good actor, but he seems
embarrassed by the role, and
I can't blame him.
If Terry’s magistrate Is a
bit stilted It only serves to ba
i l e e and strengttien the role of
the maid. Pamela Hursh Is •De
sirable.* Her ejqiressions, her
movements, even the pitoh ofher
voice were planned to accent that
desirability and such plans were
success!^.
Sandy Wmnack, as the magis
trates wife, is ■pretty." That's
all tee script calls for her to be
and Its too bad, because Sandy
is a great actress, Robert Carroll, as Benjamin Beaurevers
actually out-classes the rest of
the cast but the role degrades
him a b it
Kudos go to Rick Batchelor
and Mary Stiff for enlivening
absolutely senseless parts into
almost needed characters.
I think Mary Jane Teall, the
director of this -naughty French
com e^* does wonderful work
with the little she has to work
with. In this case, U just wasn t
•emiugh. • ' •••■’ "
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LETTERS. . .
Cont'd from Page 4
much of the civ il rights move*
ment has not made the Negro
gloss over his origin by attemptfhg to ■whiten'' him throu^
the assim ilation of middle cla ss
white values. However^ the Negro
is not white, and as a N ^ ro he
has a unique cultural heritage
upon which he should have the
right, if he so d esires, to build
within our society a unique way
of life. Let us realize that the
purpose of Black Power Is not
the pacify the white extrem ist or
to ease the guilty conscience of
the white liberal but to heh> the
Negro gain economic and politi
ca l power and a pride in his
heritage. In the Interest of in
creasing understanding of B lack
Power, I urge that the enclosed
le tte r be r^ rin te d .
Ja m es Kauftnan
LA Senior
E d itor's Note: The following let
ter Is reprinted in its en tire^
from ■ |Aotoetatic copy Mr. KsoJ
man sen t in.
—Ed.

Editor: Tlte current contro
versy over B lack Power seems
to Indicate a new stage in the
civ il rights movement. A close
reading of recmit speeches by
Stokely Carm ichael, the new
chairm an of SNCC (Swdent NonViolent Co-ordinating Commis
sion), would indicate that this
bold insistence on Black Power
is entirely consistent with pre
vious civ il rights stands by SNCC.
Instead of speaking in the so
phisticated terminology of free
dom and ecpiality-terms which
a re readily consumed by the white
lib erals but a re essentially
meaningless to the Southern Ne
gro sharecropper and the Nor
thern ghetto inhabitant - Car
michael has turned the focus of
his campaign on the Negro him
self.
Ju s t as
other immigrant
groups, such a s the Italian and
the Irish , have organized econo
mic and political blocks in the
past, so would Carm ichael gal
vanize the latent political and
economic power of the Negrowherever he is gathered in pre
dominant strength.
As a result. B lack Power would
mean the election of Negro offlcla ls by Negro voters, thereby
causing the redistribution of tax
moneys and other resources
available to the Negro for his
self-improvement.
But Black Power seems to
mean m ore tiian this. It means
that the Negro, according to C ar-

michael, has decided to stopask
ing for his rights and b e ^ to
take them with d irect political
action. I have often heard it
said that the Negro is not ready
to receive hill rights, that he
Is not ready to accept full re
sponsibility as a fir s t-c la s s citi
zen. It is this most blatant creed
of supremacy which has masked
itse lf under the self-rightousness
(A the white man a ll too long. For
this very statement im plies that
the N ^ ro must ask the white
man for his rights - that the
white man somehow knows what
constitutes a fir s t-c la s s citizen
and what does not.
But Black Power also mean
Black Pride. In this era of raceconsciousness, it would seem that
a N ^ r o must ftiU y acc^ h iso w n
race before he can fully accept
him self. Black Power would give
him a sense of his cm n culture
and his own background. lii short,
he must stop aping the middlec la ss white, whose sprawling su
burbia surrounds the Negro
ghetto in so many c itie s . A Negro
may rightfully asp ire to leaving
the ghetto, but should he wish to
cease being a Negro?
Black Power a lso means the
gradual elimination of white civil
rights workers from SNCC and
other or^nizations - to be re 
placed by Negro workers who
a r is e to shoulder responsibility
in their own cmnmunities.
Black Power means th e cessa tlon ofncjn-vlolence.Self-defaise
and the right to carry a weapon
a re two of this country’s most
revered principles. TTie Deacons
for Defoise are a militant Negro
organization in the south - they
defend the homes of many Negro
rights workers who would other
wise be subject to the violence
of white nlghtrlders. Until the
assertion of his political power
provides him with adequate police
protection, the Negro must hold
to this sacred principle of selfdefense.
Finally, this new publicity has
detinitely resulted in dwindling
financial support from the white
liberal, who apparently feels be
trayed by his explicit exclusion
from an on-going process which
has now reached the stage of
Black Power. It seem s to me
that the reak work, with all its
agonizing problems and frustra
tions, is about to begin. And
Wichita, hopefully, will not be ex
empt from this new assertion of
power and reqionsibility in the
Negro community.
Thomas Kitch
Tutor, Yale Summer High Schocd

D e n n d s Apology
To the Editor:
Among the portions of Mark
Edwards’ letter which you pub
lished in W e d n e ^ y 's Sunflower
appeared the following: ■...Well,
like I said ea rlie r, I am para
n o ic ....’ Knowing Mr. Edwards’
felicity as a w riter, 1 am certain
that you have used the ellipsis
marks (which occur in this quote
exactly as printed in Wednesday’s
paper) to displace some apt and
expedient sentences. I believe
such an abortive abridgement
ca lls for your apology.
If in the future you receive
le tters like Mr. Edwards* which
you think too open or eccentric
to be printed intact, I suggest
that you. not print tiiem a t all.
Mike Pankratz
LA Senior
Editoi’ s Note: If* in-th e'fstn re we
receive letters of the netare of an
immature level of responsibility,
a s that one displayed, we reserve
the r i ^ t to edit, or destroy, such
letters. Mr. Edwards wrote it as
something he had on his mind,
which is why we did pablish the
<mly pablisbahle part of that
letter.
The ellip sis marks qualified the
fantasy oi that letter from the
reality.
If yon have that issue of The
Sunflower in your possession,
you’ ll
find that Mr. Edwards
stated ■ ...! am paranoid....” and
not ■paranoic,” a s you so aptly
—E d .
quo tea and misspelled.

Doflaos SDS Task
To the Editor:
•The Students for a Demo
cratic Society maintains the same
standard of criticism for both
E ast and West,*
This statement, contrary to
Mr. Abbott’s belief, is still valid.
Mr. Abbott, more through emo
tion than logic, seem s to have
confused the term s ■standard*
and “emphasis.* The SDS main
tains the same standard of c riti
cism , however the emphasis of
that criticism is toward the
United States.
The standard of criticism is
against any b r ^ c h of the free
doms of speech, p ress, assem 
bly, etc. The reason for em
phasis (on this country) Is very
sin g le. 'Hie Bolshevik countries
a re totalitarian systems of a
police state structure. We need
oily state our criticism s of the
E ast onece, for obviously they
a re going to fail on deaf ears.
The American individual must
prim arily concern himself with
his own culture, for this is the
culture with which he has the
clo sest affinity, which he most
lucidly comprehends, and in
which
wnicn he
ne will
m ii ultimately
uiwuKavc»j effect

the m ostslgniflcanfettilcalm etamorphosis.
It was not B ritish Im perialism
which united India but the dynamic
pacifism of oneofherownpeople.
The sincerity of his motivation
and the stoicism of his devotion
transcended Ghandi’ s essentially
nationalistic
movement
and
transmuted his convictions fUr
beyond India’s boundaries.
We must, therefore, as pro
ducts of our culture, attempt to
influence change within that cul
ture, toward the individual and
his freedoms, and away from
blind complacency.
The SDS is a non-violent or
ganization, rational and humane,
but if there is one thing that we
strictly oppose, it is the hypo
crisy of the narrowly educated.
Mm ’ s greatest task in tiie
midst of our conceited civiliza
tion - is the education of not
only the educated but also the
cre a to rs .
Lastly, I would like to give
M r. Abbott some examples of
his 190-year-old democracy: the
execution of Saccho and Vanzetti,
the Army-McCarthy hearings,
the Nuremburg T ria ls, the Glnsb erg-E ros tria l, the House on UnAmerican Activities Committee,
Nagasaki and Hiroshima.
In Brotherhood,
Ronald Me Millen
President, SDS

Apologias To StidoRts
To the Editor:

F ir s t of a ll may we preface
our explanation to M iss Richard
son with an apology. We arev ery
sorry about the inconvenience
Incurred to many students.
We explained to the buyers
of the mums that they were to
pick up the flowers in the CAC
from eight to twelve and after
that until gametime at the so
rority house. Every year we
order only six-hundred mums.
In years previous we have rarely
sold over four-hunderd mums.
But the pledge cla ss did such a
trem endws j<A> this year that
they over-sold, never dreaming
that they could possibly sell even
five-hundred. We learned from
this y ear's sale and will put die
experience toward a more or
g a n iz e project next year.
Incldently, we a re human-im
perfect and error-pron e. C er
tainly there Is organization and
we do feel a responsibility to
the students, but there was a
mistake made and it was re cti
fied as best a s could be.
In repetition, we a re sorry
about the situation and will do
better next year.
The pledge cla ss of
Gamma Phi Beta

THE PAINTED BIRD
“mfmoroble... searing... vivid..."
—Wrw fork Times

“stunning... a brilliant maverick..."
— (London) Sunday Times

‘fascinating... astonishing..
- ( F r a n c e ) L'H um anlte

"oxtraonlinary... merolly staggering
... one of the most powerful books j
I hove ever reod
- R i c h a r d Kluger. Book Week

NOW AT YOUP
BOOKSTORE

95*

POCKET BOOKS

a division of Simon & Schuster, Inc.
630 Fifth Avenue, N.Y., ff.Y. 10020

DeBpite
fiendish torture
dynemic BIG Deo
writes first time,
every timel
mc’s ruRged pair of
stick pens wins again In]
unending war against
bail-point skip, clog anr
smear. Despite horrible
punishment by mad
scientists, nic still writi
•first time, every time.
And no wonder, b ic ’s
“Dynmite” Ball is the
hardest metal made,
encased in n solid brass
nose cone. Will not skip]
clog or smear no matterf
what devilish abuse is
devised for them by
sadistic stpdenls. Get
tbe dynamic b ic D u o atl
your campus store now.

wAnMUMtemeotf.
MiiFen. t m .

600»

B 0( *

Purchase Yours at
Our rtv in i phut«ira|ihtr frim u* TtrM
*” *nJ*^^
earners. Terri, a freihmaii, was nemluated far the
of the Week by seme unknown appralsInK eye who was thou^tfut enough to eubmlt her name. Terr! It *8 yoart of age, l» a
graduate of West High, and It maloring tn bualneee.^

WSU Bookstore

liC IM lD n Point m

BIG R m PoM I K

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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Students M ake Plans
For M id-Term Break
By OHERI BASTA
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Vacation is first and foremost
in ttie toughts o f Shockers with
the shortened class week and
Thanksgiving holidays beginning
next week. Ih e few days may
mean a trip home, a welUeamed
rest, time to work on a term
paper or to catch up on studies,
but however it*s used it will be
a welcome change from the daily
ritual o f classes.
T U Alpha Phi’ s will hold a
"RoAHng Twenties* pledgedance
tonight at CowtowR...Phi*s re>
celved a large trophy for first
place for Parent’ s Day from one
of the g irl’ s fother...Alpha Phi’ s
were guests o f the Phi Alph’ s
at an hour dance Monday night..
The annual Alpha Phi Turkey
Raffle will be held Nov. 22.
Ih e Kappa Sigma pledge class
will sponsore a dance this FYiday
at 8 p.m. The theme o f the dance
will be ’’Massacre at Kappa Slg
Corral.* To supplement the
theme, Kaiva Sigs will dress
as cowboys and their dates as
Indians. Entertainment will be
provided by the Cossacks.
Gamma Phi Beta CamaUcn
Girls for November are Becky
Shenk and Connie Ruick...Gamma
Phi “ Gamma Goodie* for this
week is “Mom* Dosien, house
mother.. jSunday evening Gamma
Phi’ s and their dates viewed
slides, shown by Minn Dosien, of
hen trip to Europe this summer.
Everyone e n jo y ^ hot chocolate,
peanut brittle, cookies, and cards
after the slides were shown.
Monday evening the Sig Eps
and Gamma Phis will have an
hour dance at the Slg £p house...
This Saturday, after the WSllColorado State football game,
the ^
Eps will travel In a
caravan to Emporia for the “ Em
poria Smash* with the KSTC
Sig Eps at Renfro’ s...Sig Ep

pledges edged past the actives by
a score o f 24-20 in the annual
active-pledge football game at
Fairmount Park last Sunday...
Last Monday evening the presi
dent and cabinet of Kappa Sigma
Sigma were dinner guests of die
S(g Eps at the SigEp house. After
dinner, Kappa Sig President Mic
key M osier gave a brief talk
about the accomplishments and
future plans o f the Kapiia Sigs.
On Nov. 7, the Delta Gamma
pledge cla ss had a “ sneak* with
DU pledges at the Red Dog Inn,
where they were later jc ^ e d by
the active chapters...Big Hanna
for November is Janel Cation
and Little Hanna is Karen Rice...
This week, DG’ s oijoyed having
their province collegiate chair
man, Mrs. Nash, with them to
meet with the officers.
Last week. Phi Delt alum Gar
ner Shriver attended dinner held
the night before his victorious
election. Phi Delt alum Dr. T ^ lor and his wife also were pre
sent at the dinner.. .Phi Delt John
Valenza invited Peter Y arro to
a post-party after the Peter,
Paul and Mary performance...
The Phi Belt p i e c e s announced
their pledge party which will be
a Western bam party...Phi Delta
will hold their Christmas Formal
on Dec. 10...A “School’ s Out*
party will be held Wednesday
before Thanksgiving holidays.
Lavalierings include Phi Delt
Steve Thomas to Pam Bell, Phi
Delt Bob Hill to Patty Link, Fill
Delt Bruce Carmichael to Terrle
Chevreaux, Phi Delt Steve Hat
chett to Kathy Schmidt, and Phi
Delt Frank Porto to (^ y Minor.
Gamma Phi Diana Urguhart
recently announced her engagem ^ t to Craig Chastain.
The pinning of Sig Ep Steve
Roecker to Tri Delt Jan Cribbs
was also recently announced.

Smith College Professor
Speaks On India And Asia
Dr. Amiya Chakravarty, pro
fessor o ( comparative world re
ligions at Smith College, Northamptmi,
Massachusetts
will
speak in Wichita on December 3,
4 and 6. Dr. Chakravarty will
address members of the faculty
and student body o ( Wichita State
University at a dinner given in
the First Unitarian Church, 1501
North Fairmount on Saturday,
December 3, at 6:30 p.m. His
subject will be “ IhdiaandkM em
Asia.*
Dr. Chakravarty is a noted In
dian scholar, political scientist,
poet, philosopher, humanitarian
and interpreter of East-West re
lations. He was bom in Serampore. West Bengal, India. He
earned BA and MA degrees from
Patna University and his Doc
torate in Philosophy from Ox
ford University in 1937, and has
done research at Oxford and
the Institute for Advanced Study
at Princeton.
He was professor of Compara
tive Oriental Religions and Liter
ature at Boston University School
of Theology from 1953 unfil he
was made professor emeritus in
1966. He is presently in the
Department of Religion at Smith
College in Norfiiampton, Mass.
Dr. Chakravarty is a m e n ^ r
o f a team of noted lecturers who
are touring the country to ex
press the ideas and concerns
o f liberal religion on campuses.
Mr. Osborne, pastor o f the First
Unitarian Church, said, “ These
lectures are planned to be of
general interest to the college
and university community.*
Dr. Chakravarty will visit
cla sses on Tuesday morning on
the campus of Wichita State and
speak TViesday evening, Decem
ber 6 in the East Ballroom of
the CAC. His subject will be
•The Poetry of Robert Frost
and Thgore,*
These lectures are open to
the public.

“ Lilith,* an emotionally free
spirited movie, is the feature
for this week’ s Two-Bit Flick.
TTie film stars Warren Beatty,
Jean Seberg, Peter Fonda, and
Kim Hunter.
LiUty is a schizophrenic pa
tient in a mental hospital who has
created a world in which love
is G<^.
Warren Beatty, an unsuspect
ing attendant, gets caught In her
trap, only to discover that she is
not content with only his love,
but the love of anyone who Inter
ests her.
Showings are at 7:00 and 9:00

Dr. A u ly i OliBkravtrty

Tomorrow at 5 p.m., KMUWFM will broadcast the final round
for the championship in the senior
cross-examination division o f the
Shocker Forensic Tournament.
Eric Park, of the WSU debate
squad, will serve as commenta
tor.
The tournament is being hosted
by the WSU debate team and will
take place today and tomorrow.
It includes entries from 56
schools and 12 states. A total
of 154 teams are participating.
KMUW-FM Is your station,
striving to keep you wellinformed on campus events. We
are presently developing more
new and exciting programs, jf
you wish to hear something spe
cial or have a suggestion to
improve our programming, drop
us a line.

Candidate For Contest
Pep Council has nominated
varsity cheerleader Phyllis Hol
lander to represent the Univer
sity in the Miss Cheerleader
USA Contest.
Preliminaries are conducted
A ccidents Hit Y oung

CHICAGO <UPI)—Accidents
cause more deaths among per
sons 15 to 24 years old than
any other cause, according to
reports of the Natiapal Safety
Council.

by mail and five finalists will
be selected from
submitted
photographs of the contestants.
The winner will be chosen on
her ability to lead cheers and
enthuse the crowd. Last year,
several hundred entries were
judged.
I^ch of the finalists will re
ceive an all-expense-paid trip
to Florida Cypress Gardens for
the final contest on Dec. 29.
Miss Hollander is a PE major
and a Junior at WSU. She is a
member of die Delta Gamma
social sorority, PE Major’ s Club
and P ^ Council.
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villag ers '

Open next Mon. & Fri.
evening until 9 p.m.
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^^You may hate
yourself in the
m o rn in g, but
you are going
to enjoy ‘Alfie’
very much.
’A l f i e ’ u s e s
people— mainly
wo men — and
t h r o w s t hem
a w

a y
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People are g o in g
to stop talking alMNit
‘Virginia WoOH’ and
start ta lkin g abont
‘Alfie’9 9 -w a n tfa Hah.
N. Y. D A IL Y N e w s

« « U N R E E L S MO RE
LIKE A SCORE CARD
THAN A SCENARI0.99
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tissues.*^

Our Student Hairstyling Contest

GIANT
PISH

On January 17, 1967

CONTACT
PROFESSIONAL
BEAUTY COLLEGE

FILLET

(REGOiiENDED FOR BATURE AUDIERCES)

For Information Call MU 36563

ruchaecainEbAIFIE

1201 Parkiane
South end
lower lovel
Parkiane Shopping Center

----------- ^1

tM U H ItlZ
jnst 4 blocks from campus
Hillside
at
13^

AT THE GEMTRY SHOP
AC tO BS FROM W.S.U.

We Need 125 Models For

100 O F F O N A
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S e a s o n fu ll

Ready

KMUW Quips Pep Council Nominates
By Frankie Howard
Continuity Director

Two-Btt Flick
Features lilith’
Friday Night
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University Singers Present
Annuai Faii Chorai Concert
Robert S. Hines and the Wichita
State University Singers pre
sented their annual foil choral
concert at the Duerksen Fine
Arts Center Tuesday evening.
Hines, professor and chairman
of the voice-choral department,
directed fte 70-voice ensemble
in a concert o f choral music
from the 1500*8 through the
1050*s.
Compositions featured in die
opening half of die concert were
arranged chronologicaliy, repre
senting the Renaissance, Baro
que^ Classical, and Romantic
periods o f music* Ih e works
demonstrated varied combina
tions o f choral sounds employed
by con v osers o f the various
periods.
These variations were demon
strated by a choir with four
soloists, a women's chorus, and
an unaccompanied choir and solo
ist.
Hines opened the concert with
*Psalm 100* by Heinrich Schuetz, followed 1^ *Then David
Mourned* by Thomas Tompkins.
"Domine, ad adjuvandum m efestina* by Martini, *Let the People
Sound His Praise* by HandelHines, and *How Pair is Thy
Face* by Edvard Grieg were also
featured.
The Handel composition was
arranged by Hines for women's

chorus and performed by the
women of die Singers.
The second half was com
prised of five contemporary
works, all composed since 1950.
These were “ The Bluebird* by
Norman Dello Jol<^ "The Un
known Region* by William Schuman, “Riddle Me This* by Wil
liam Bergsma, “The Dove De
scending* by Stravinsky, and
“ Take Our Himd, Walt Whitman*
by Dello Joio.
The Singers have appeared in
state, regional, and national con
vention programs. In March the
ensemble appeared in concert
at the national convention of the
American Choral
Director’ s
Assn., in Kansas City. Thegroup
also appeared at the recent Kanffis h&sic Teachers Assn, con
vention in Wichita.

Graduate School
O ffers $ 1 0 ,0 0 0
To Young Men

1

I

Profound changes in o r g ^ ization, curriculum, and lUnctlon
in the American elementary
schools are now being experi
enced, according to the Harvard
Graduate School. These changes,
while causing much academic
specialization, have cast the
shortage of elementary teachers
in a new light.
The need for a large number
of tedfchers to fill understaffed
classroom s is still great, but
the need for able and well-trained
men to fill positions of leader
ship in the schools is greater.
Because of this obvious need,
an anonymous doner has made
possible a grant o f $10,000 to
the Graduate School o f Eiducation at Harvard University. The
purpose of the grant is to iden
tify and give special recognition
to outstanding young men enrolled
in li^ r a l arts c o l l i e s who may
be interested in teaching in the
elementary schools.
The $1(^000 award is for two
years of study at Harvard, lead
ing to the Master of Arts in
Teaching degree. Each award
consists of a $5,000 fellowship
for the academic year, plus a
$5,000 teaching internship.
Basic points to be considered
in the selection of award winners
will be: the applicant’ s under
graduate work through the junior
year, recommendationsoffeculty
members, personal statement of
the applicant, and his score on
the Graduate Record Examina
tion or the Miller Analogies Test.
The winners will be selected by
a committee at Harvard.
Applications for an award
should be submitted by January
15, 1967. Applicants shaild send
a copy of toeir transcript with
the application to Miss NickI Ni
chols, administrative assistant
for admissions. Harvard Gradu-^|
ate School of Education, 114
Longfellow Hall, 13 Applan Way,
Cambridge, Mass. 02138.
For further information and
application blanks, contact Pro
fessor CUnt Allison or Dr. Lewis
Dralle, both of the WSU history
department.

Erast U n b e rg w
To Participate in
Panel Discussion
Ernst Lemberger, Austrian
ambassador to the United States,
will participate in a panel dis
cussion In the political science
lounge, today at 2:00 p.m.
The panel, which will discuss
East-West relations, also In
cludes Dr. John Millett, political
science professor; Donald Doug
las, assistant professor of his
tory; and Dr. Peter Mayer, assis
tant professor of political sci
ence.
Lemberger’ s campus visit is
being sponsored by Pi Sigma
Alpha, honorary political science
fraternity.
The ambassador is visiting
Wichita as a special gdest of
the Viennese ^ 11, an annual
event sponsored by the Women’ s
Association of Wichita Symphony,
Inc.

Students To Produce
Campus TV Program
A new campus television news
program is being planned for
KTVH-TV. The program will be
written and produced by WSU
students.
The first program is sche
duled for 1:00-1:15 p.m ., Satur
day. Future programs are ten
tatively scheduled for the same
time.
Frank Kelly, program coordin
ator, said KMUW-FM will work
in close cooperation with the
jw m a lism d ^ r tm e n t, the Sun
flower, and the public relations
office to produce the shows.
All student organizattons and
University departments ^ould
notify IQ ^W and the Sunflower
in advance of any activities they
wish covered. Photographs will
be included ontheshowsifKMUW
is notified approximately a week
and a half before the event.

Any students interested in
helping with the programs are
invited to contact Kelly at KMUW.
The program will be taped at
10:00 a.m., Saturday morning.

Junior Duplicate
Bridge SI .00
Thurs. Nites ~ 8 p.m.
Sat. Afts - 1:30 p.m.
F R E E PRE-GAM E
INSTRUCTION

BRIDGE STUDIO
T8IS E. HARRY
MU S84T5

KBU
Sports hero loses girl to mild-mannered moth major.
DEAR REB:
I'm a big football star, and I've found a girl who suits me to o T. But
I've been blocked out of the ploy by o moth mafor. He knows moth
from A = Pi RMo E = MC^. Now she soys he’s found the formula
for success with her. All he has to do is mutter "Coronet R / T ," and
I get thrown for o loss. Believe me, this is no equilateral triangle
that I’m in. Outside of telling me to bench myself, hove you any
FAllEN STAR
DEAR FALLEN STAR:
Now ’s the time to plunge. Coronet R /T isn't his ex
clusive formula. Your nearby Dodge Dealer has it,
too. And it comes almost as easily as the cube root of
27. Then how can the g irl of your dreams resist two
superstars . . . you and your Coronet R/T? From
there on out, your math major w ill be the victim of
diminishing returns. Huddle with your Dodge Dealer
now, and get your signals straight.

And v^hy not? Look what you'll hove going for you in your Dodge Coronet R/T, convertible
or two-door hardtop. All standard, too. 440-cubic-inch Magnum V8 engine. Dual exhausts.
Heavy-duty brakes and suspension. High-performance Red Streak tires. And exclusive R / T
grille and hood scoop design, full length paint stripes, and nameplates, front, rear and sides.
So get with your Dodge Dealer, and your problem will solve itself,
~
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’ Fidelity Foiled’
To Be Presented
By Workshop
Three performances of Haydn's
comic opera, "F id elity Foiled,"
w ill be presented by the WSU
Opera Workshop, beginning De
cem ber 2.
Included in the cast are B ar
bara Brummet as Vespina; Sam
Raimey and Richard Labor as
Silvio; Linda M iles and Mary
Phillips as Sandrina; Keith Longstaff as B ellifio re ; and Bruce
Brown as FiUpo.
Perform ances w ill be Decem
ber 2, 3 and 6. Curtain tim e w ill
be 8:00 p.m. each night.
Tickets a re $1.50 fo r adulte
and $.75 fo r students who pre
sent ID cards. They a re on sale
now dirough perform ance times,
and may be purchased in the
lobby of the Fine A rts Center
from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

J H R (R U liir d M Ie M a lt), right, •ffa w
i ? , * ? *,I I*
■ h tiit), U f l . h i* « * ,
t h * w i l t r * * * (Lyn n MeOarty) cantar,
laaka an.

C n te rb u ry Week To End
With Ploy Presentation
Canterbury Week w ill end to
night, with the presentation of
"Rhinoceros* at 8:00 p.m. at
Grace Memorial Chapel. Char
a cters w ill be portrayed by the
famed Canterbury Players of
Norman, Oklahoma.
Ionesco's witty and frightening
plot reveals the rationalizatian
and apathy o f a conform ist so
ciety, personified within the play
as one character a fter an <^er
become a lumbering and insen
sitive rhinoceros.

H
h

The Canterbury Players have
perform ed a ll o ver the United
Stetes in plays such as "th e
Zoo Story," *Murder In the Ca
thedral," and "Queen and die
Rebels."
The week was highlighted by
Dr. Robert Cavltt's lecture on
" li e n e e , Medicine, and Reli
gion." A folk mass was held
Wednesday and an Interracial
Fellowship Group meeting was
held last night to discuss social
reqionsibility in Christian living.

Gov-Elect Kansas Program
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A t Tuesday’ s meeting of the
Young Democrats, Claude Lee,
Wichita attorney, outlined the
Democratic re^ stra tion drive
and ei^lained the campaign pro
gram of Governor-elect Robert
Docking, which is a new type
fo r Kansas.
A resolution was passed sup
porting Mayor John Steven’ s attemp to actpiire a second news
paper for Wichita. A prposal con
cerning Viet Nam was tabled
fo r lack of clarity.
A
constitutional
revision,
which would change a ll but one
or two sections o f the organi
zation's 9-article, 50-sectlon
constitution, was presented. The
revision w ill be voted on at the
next meeting.

In other action, L.lndenBrauer,
UC Sophomore, was appointed
parliamentarian. Denny Senseney. Fine Arts sophomore, was
appointed sgt. at arms.
Th e next meeting of the Young
Democrats w ill be held at 8:00
p.m. Tuesday in Area 2 of the
CAC. Warner Moore, Sedgwick
Country Democratic Party chair
man, w ill speak on the organiza
tion o f the local party.

Itise Of Prophecy’
Fihi Of UCF Mott

Funds w ere appropriated to
rent the m ovie "One Thewsand
D ays" before the Christmas holi
days. The m ovlle w ill be open
to a ll students, faculty and staff.

•The Rise of Prophecy," the
next film in the "Introduction
to the Old Testament" series,
is scheduled fo r Monday now
in A rea 2 of the CAC.
Dr. Edward Bauman erf Am er
ican
University, Washington,
D.C., w illg lv e a 30-minute filmed
lecture on the prophetic move
ment and its concern for social
justice.

Sb

Professor o f opera, Robert
Mesrnblan w ill direct the opera
and the
Symphony Orchestra
w ill provide the atccnipanimenr,
under the hatoi; o f James Robert
son.

i k r t i .. m
Sarpass Every
State In Union
Kansas, Inthepastthr^oyears,
has p a s s ^ more education legis
lation th w any state in the union,
affecting virtually every phase
of education. Since 1963 Kansas
voters have ackited: the Unifica
tion Act, 1963; Vocational Edu
cation System, 1963; Wichita Uni
versity as a state school, 1964;
the Junior College Act, 1965,
the Education amendment, 1966.
Essentially, the education act
brings the newly created voca
tional schools and the re-v lta lized junior colleges under the
same umbrella with the elemen
tary-secondary schools.
The Unification Act reduced
the number o f school districts
from 8,000 to 400. The Founda
tion Plan brought Kansas from
near the bottoih In percentage
of state aid to education, to
near average.
Kansas now contributes 38%
while the national average Is
40%, Kansas form erly contri
buted only 20%.
The L egislative Council is con
tinuing a study o f m ajor educa
tional problems. M ore legisla
tion Is expected. One law which
may come under early revision
is the 104%' limitation on annual
school budgets.
Ferman Phillips, executive
secretary of the Oktohoma Edu
cation Association, said, "We
used to look to California for
leadership In education. Now we
look to Kansas."
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Kenneth Ring Work-Stiky Pay
|s Conpilwiiad

Wing Date
The winner of Angel Flight's
■Date with an A ngel" contest
is S ^ . Kenneth Ring, UC sopho
m ore. Ring Is a member o f the
Arnold A ir Society. He .won a
date with Bobbie Dinsmoor, UC
sophomore. She is a member
o f Angel Flight and Gamma Phi
Beta.
Ring and Miss Dinsmoor w ill
have dinner Saturday night at
Ted and Jean's Restaurant, 117
S. West Street. Arrangements
fo r this special dinner w ere made
personally by Ted and Jean.
From dinner they w ill pro
ceed, via chauffered car, cour
tesy o f Avis Rent-A-Cai*, to the
Uptown Theatre, where tickets
w ill be given to the couple cour
tesy o f the management.

Motorcycle Record
BONNEVILLE SALT FLATS.
Utah (U P I» — T h e world rec
ord for motorcycles was set a
245.667 miles per hour on Aug
26. 1966. by Alex Tiemulls In
his Gyronaut X-1.

Financial Aids D irector Paul
Chrlsman has announced ^
Work-Study Program payroU w ill
be processed on the University
computer system and w ill c w form to regular student a ssis
tant payroll regulations.
Students working under the plan
must sent Woark-Study timecards
to M rs. EUen Solter, Anaiwial
aids office, Box 24, by the 21st
o f each month.
A ll Work-Study authorizations,
changes o f status and t e i j ^ tions must be on the WorkStudy form s which are available
at Student Services.
November work tim e w ill be
Umlted to Nov. 1 through N w ,
20. Thereafter the hiU
from the 21st through the 20th
w ill be reported.

CORNFLOWER
CLASSIFIED
T )R SAt.E-60 AuB«n.Hem1y-8000
IB08 Ovdr, good ooDdItlon. must
^ e l l 887 Apaohe MU 6-0885

FART-TIME
Interviews wlU be h e ld ln t h e P t o ^ e n t O m c ^ O T r is m
9 a.m. to 5 p.nu Students n o t n lr e u d y r ^ s t e r r t w ift * e P to e e m i^
O ffice irtil need to contact Den Jordon, director otptacem ertt
NOVEMBER
18 Beech A irc ra ft Corporatim : ME, E ^
IE.
18 The Upiolm Company: A ll academic fieldik
18 Aelan U t e & Casualty, Group Division: Bus. Admin,, Lib. A rts
18 'S a n r World A irlin es: Stewardess positions (g irls majoring in
a ll academic fields).
Elm er Fox and Company: Acetg.
21 Interstate Bakeries Corporation: Acetg., Bus. Admin., Econ.,

INSURANCE
INVESTIGATOR
Morning or Afternoon Work
Typing & Car Necessary
Over 21

21

Call Mr. Smith

21 A lrte m S a ie s and Service Kansas Inc.: Bus. Admin,,Econ., Lib.

Arts
22 ^ >ectw Freight System
22 s S S w e s te m BeU Telephone: Acejg., Bus. A d m ^ . . ^ ,
22 SniMtta Corporation: Acetg., Bus, Admin., EE, ME, Chem., Math,
22 c 'u c ^ Ito c k ls la n d & P A a c m c R .R .: Acetg.,Bus. Admin.. Econ.,
EE, ME, D:.
28 Dowell; ME. IE, Chem., G ^ .

8issriiJi3t.s« cu'f
Physics.

or apply at

R ich co lorfu l p la id s
in the traditional stylin g.

$45-55

^ o o !fJ 3r o fl^
ME.

30 Grede Foundries: A ll technical fields.

MU 3-5623

THE LOOK
THAT DESERVES
ATTENTION

AE. IE. Mnth.
ap

ik

Math.

2721 E. Douglae
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P h oto by Bruce B ertnger

Ingtructor O f The Week

D r. Ruth J . Tosch luDiotes
Early Childhood Ed. Course
by Mary E lia n B a rtt
Naw a Bnraaa
Teaching a course In early
childhood education tohelpftiture
teachers understand the prob*
lem s of young children is one
o f Dr. Ruth J. Tasch’ s ways of
helping children become better
adults.
Dr. TRSch initiated a program
in early childhood education at
Wichita State University this
year. *1 came to WSU b^au se
I felt there was a crying need
fo r a course of this t>iJe,* she
explained.
l l i e assistant professor o f ed
ucation is a certified psychologist
in the State o f Kansas. She has
worked as a psychologist at the
North Dakota State Hospital and
at the Wichita Guidance Center.
Dr. T^sch, who has done a
considerable amount o f research
says that her research experi
ences have been very rewarding.
In one research project she work
ed with Dr. A. T . JersUd, in
trying to & k 1 the interests of
children. *We got some very
interesting ideas on children,*
^ e recalled.
Another research project was
done with Dr. Ralph H. Ojeman
o f the Iowa Child W elfare Re
search Station. This program
was concerned with teaching the
concepts (rf mental health to
school*.age chiidreh.
She Is a consultant and evalu
ator for Project Head Start. She
was Involved in the orientation
prograin for Head Start teacher s
in Wichita last summer.

Dr. Tasch has also served on
the Board of the Wichita Child
Itey Care Association since its
beginning in 1958.
The new assistant professor
of education says that music is
her main hobby. She has been
a member of the Wichita Sym
phony Wwnen’ s Assn, for nine
years and is a patron o f the
alumnae chapter o f Mu Phi Epsi
lon, a music sorority. Sheisalso
a member of numerous profes
sional and civic organizations.
Dr. Thsch is co-author with
A. T. Jersild on a book, “ Child
ren’ s Interests,* which was pub
lished in 1949. She has also
written articles fo r the “Journal
of Genetic Psychology," and the
■Journal of Ej5>erimental Educa
tion,* as w ell as several book
reviews,

A new hearing on the Uni
versity ’ s basketball ticket con
troversy has been set fo r 10a.m.
Dec. 1.
Ronald McEnulty, attorney for
George Grist, and form er WSU
stud^t, W ^ e s d a y
filed an
amended injunction petition list
ing new defendents.
G rist filed a petition in Sep
tember to force the WSU Physi
cal Education Corp. to se ll him
tickets fa : the same seats he
has been reserving since Novem
ber, 1962.
* ^ 8 year the seats w ere in
a section reserved foi* special
visitors, Century Club members,
and those who have been r e 
serving seats in the section for
five years or more.
The Century Club consists of
fans who contribute at least $100
to the University athletic pro
gram .
A fter two hours o f testimony,
T u es ij^ , before Sedgwick County
D istrict Court Judge James J.
Noone, a conflict as to who had
authority fo r the ticket sales
indicated in the original petition
may have named the wrong defendent
Defendents added in the new
petition are the State Board of
Regents, Dr. Noah Allen, d irec
tor of athletics at WSU, and Ed
ward L, F. Joe, and Frank J.
la rc h e r, doing business as L a rch er's Food Market, Inc., to
whom the two tickets have been
assigned.
At Tuesday’ s hearing McEnulty
said the case involves not just
the $84 price of the tickets, but
also “ big dollar atiUetics* and a
fan’ s right to be protected from

■er
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coercion and even extortion when
purchasing tickets.
G rist claims to have entered
intb an agreement with the Uni
versity athletic department for a
yearly raiew able option on the
two seats.
Dr. Allen, however, said no
one has ever had such automatic
renewal rights, and that Grist
was offered comparable seating,
as w ere other fans affected by
the new seating arrangem ent
He also said the new seating
policy was initiated to broaden
athletic support while “ relieving
the burden of several large con
tributors* and that special seat
ing for university guests is an
old and wide-spread tradition.

Big Water Project
FRESN O , C alif. (U P D — T h e
Central Valley Project, a sys
tem o f dams and canals to
store and distribute water from
C alifornia reservoirs, provides
enough water to irrigate 3,757,000 acres of central C alifornia
farm land.

Grovp’ s Popalorlty
Starts With Name
In September o f this year,
fiv e WSU students decided to
form a band that would be dif
ferent and original. Since that
tim e, they have become both
well-known and popular through
out this region. T h eir originality
stems from their form er name,
• T je ’L e c tiic Prunes,” now the
**Insex.”
Lead guitarist and leader of
the Prunes is Chuck Pyle, a
junior from Hutchinson. Organ
ist, Don Overstake, Soph.; rhy
thm guitarist, Vic Olmstead, Fr.,
and drummer, Dusty T e el, Fr.
a re a ll from Winfield. Craig
Young, Soph., bass guitarist is
from Hugoton, Ks.
In a recent interview, the
Prunes said fiiture plans include
getting a job at one o f the Wichita
n i^ tclu bs during the summer,
and cutting a record someday.
A t present the band is writing a

Dr. Thsch received her Bache
lor of Arts degree from Brooklyn
College and her MA and Ph.D.
degrees from Columbia Univer
sity. Her Ph.D. is in child de
velopment.
She has taught child develop
ment and allied courses in gui
dance and mental hygiene and
related fields at the Universi
ties of OMahoma and Connecti
cut and tfie New P latz State Tea
ch er’ s College.
Dr. T^sch is m arried to Dr.
Paul Tasch, who is a professor
of geology at WSU.
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Oficar W ilde was one o f the wittiest cats
around, in them days. M en paled at his
incisive parries. Women clustered beneath his elbow to catch
the paragrammatic pearls his lips dripped. And wasn’t he a
Schlitz drinker? Well, all right, so maybe he wasn’ t. B ut 1
betcha he woulda been once he tried Schlitz. H e’d know about
that famous truism, ’ ’ When you’re out o f Schlitz, you’ re out
ofbeer.’*Hewouldn’ tchanceit.
NotOskie.Hewasn’ tfAafWilde.
^
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Shockers Enter Cage Competition
With Speed, Depth, Experience
1 mtnHtnfr snAftd and a wara.
ise o f d^ith are the strong
)ints that this yearns WSU basc e t l ^ team will d^ en d on in
ickling another perilous sche>
lie.
As in the past the Shockers
ill operate their high-powered
Cfense at full speed and will
ilso use their abundance of
luickness in setting up their no)rious pressing style o f defense.
D^ith and experienceareplenas Shocker cage coach Gary
ison can ca ll on eight
lettermen and a number of proising sophnnores to bolster
le team.
'Hie Shockers summer basketill tour o f South American added
the experience o f the squad
ind several individuals appear
to have blossomed into their own
rhile on the tour.
The weak points o f this year's
|squad will stem once again from
lack of height. The tallest
Ir^ u la r will measure In at 6*6”
Iwlth the front line averaging
(about 6*5*.
The shortness of the Shocker
Isquad is also a hindrance to
Ithe Shocker defense and reboundling, as throughout the year the
Shocks will be playing teams
Ithat are substantially taller.
The personnel outlook for the
[Shocks is bright and shining and
a capsule look at the main playlers Involved would best advance
this outlook.
JAMIE THOMPSON - Jamie is
a 6*3” , 190-lb. senior from
Wichita, and played high school
ball at Wichita East. The coach
ing staff calls him the most
under-rated player in co ll^ ia te
basketball today. Jam ieisagreat
shooter and can move effectively
on drives to the basket or stop

I

and unleash a deadiv kimner
from the com er. Last year Jamie
led the MVC with a 22-polnt
average and was a unanimous
All-Conference selection.
WARREN ARMSTRONG-Warren is a 6*2”, 210-lb. junior from
Kansas City, Kan., and will play
both guard and forward for die
Shocks. Warren Is a bonaHde
AU-America candidate, posses
sing all the needed tools on of
fense and defense to make him
a standout. Warren can score,
16.5 average as a sophomore,
rebound, 11.9 a game, while
breaking die Shocker record for
most rebounds in a single sea
son with 323 grabs, and is also
tough on defense. An All-Con
ference selection last year as
well as h(morable mention AllAmerica, Warrenappearsheaded
for another successful season.
MELVIN R£IED — Melvin is a
6*6”, 190-lb. senior from Dallas,
Texas and will be operating at
the center position for the Shocks
this year. Melvin was one -of
the keys to the Shockers suc
cess last year as he averaged
13.3 points per game and sur
prised Shocker fans as well as
^he coachlnc staff.
LILLARD HARRIS - Lillard
is a 5*10” 185-lb. senior from
Ft. Worth, Texas and last year
was a junior college transfer
from Parsons Juco. Lillard
should hold down a starting guard
spot while tormenting opponents
with his nifty left-hand^ Jump
shot. Last year Harris averaged
9.2 points per game and indica
tions are that he may improve
on it this year.
RON WASHINGTON - Ron is a
6*5” 160-lb. sophomore from
Chicago, Illinois and will deSee Gagers. Page 12
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FEARLESS FRIDAYS

JAMIE THOMPSON - Shock
ers high-scoring forward.

Iliis week marks the finale of this season's Sunflower predictions
and there Is Increased hope for an Improved set of predictions to
end the year on a successful nte.
The old percentage is down to .642 but if our crystal-ball is
working more effectively this week we should finish the season
above .700.
CINCINNATI AT MEMPHIS STATE - The much Improved Cin
cinnati Bearcats will have a real battle on their hands this Saturday
when they meet the potent Memphis State grid squad. Both teams
believe in *five yards and a cloud of dust** but the fine defense of
Memphis State should be fairly effective in stepping the Bearcat
attack; however anything could happen In this one. We*U go with
Memphis State. Memphis State 2SL Cincinnati 10.
KANSAS AT MISSOURI - hUssouri pulled a real shocker in
upsettii^ Oklahoma last week. Perhaps the Tigers have finally hit
their stride. Kansas is always tough for one half but it would take a
two-half effort against Missouri to bring a Jayhawk victory. We don't
believe the Jayhawks can do iL Missouri 25, Kansas 7.
OKLAHOMA STATE AT KANSAS STATE - Forget it, K-State
fans, not oven the resignation of head coach Doug Weaver can bring
the Wildcats a victory. The well-rounded attack erf the Oklahoma
State Cowboys is simply too much for the Wildcats to handle. Ride
em* Cowboysl Oklahoma State 24, Kansas State 10.
TULSA AT LOUISVILLE - The big game In the MVC this week
and it promises to be a dandy. Tulsa has several players still
hobbling around but they defeated a tough Mixitana State squad last
week d e^ ite the injuries. We believe In the TUlsa sttack although
Benny Russell should keep the Cardinals in the game all the way.
Tulsa 17, Louisville 14.
NOTRE DAME AT MICHIGAN STATE - The contest of the year
looms In this one as the number-one ranked Fighting Irish of Notre
Dame meet the number-two ranked Spartans of Michigan State. Both
display a finely balanced offense and a crushing defense, but we*ll
go with the favorite in Notre Dame. Notre Dame 24, Michigan State 19.
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA AT UCLA - This contest will be the
feature game in the far west and a Rose Bowl bid could be in the
offering to the victor. The UCLAns were dealt a severe blow last
week when star quarterback Gary Beban broke a bone in his leg. With
this in mind we turn to the Trojans of Southern Cal to score a narrow
but momentous win. Southern California 20, UCLA 18.
COLORADO STATE ATWICHITASTATE-Sadtosay the Shockers
have another terrific opponent this week. The steam-roller ground
attack of Colorado State only accents their rugged defense. The
Shockers hope (Mice again will be of an aerial nature but the Rams
are tough enough to stifle anyone’ s attack. Colorado State 38,
Wichita State 6.

THE RED DOG INN PRESENTS
THE UNIQUES
FRIDAY AFTERNOON Free TGIF
ALSO FRIDAY & SAT EVENINGS

Back by Popular Demand

DON’T MISS THIS SHOW
As seen on ‘Where the Action Is’ and the Dick Clark Show

NEXT WEEK the Red Dog Inn
w ill be OPEN every night for
the Thanksgiving Weeh
featuring the TREEKS
a wil6pysche6elictRip sound
Mon. N ight-

Tues. N ight-

Wed. N ight-

Thurs. N ight-

Frl. afternoon
& eveningSat. evening-

direct from what’s happening

on the West Coast
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GIRLS NIGHT OUT
All Girls admitted FREE
COLLEGE NIGHT
All admitted FREE
with coUege ID Card
A RED DOG S P E a ^
2 b t per person
THANKSGIVING PARTY
Free admittance with
KUI D
FREE TQIF
The Treeks & Bruce Channell
COUPLES ONLY

Friiajr, NttMifttr <1, IMS
CAGERS...
C M fillirM iP afc II '
BON M B iB K IJ. - Rfln is a
S i r U U k WBhOBK se tn m
O C Im , Km . sad Is one c f ike
Stacks BMst pitM lsIn g lo iiis .
Bob SfSM g sd 17.3 s gam e for
tte troeb last year and with
M s ban - handling and defense be
K n d d p u h fo r a starting guard
pnaW rfi,
ROeXR McDo w e l l - Roger
Is a 6*4* 180-n>. jm io r firam
Wichita and played Ugb school
ban at WieMta W est R ^ r came
OD s t r a g dM ensively in the se dond haK o f the season last year
and witii added e3q>erience he
could p u * fo r a starting assign-
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CARL WILLIAMS > C arl is a
6*4*
sophomore from
WicMta and played Mgb school
ban fo r WicMta E ast. C arl was
flw secM d leading froefa scorer
last year with a 15.8 average.
««* o f C arl’ s tough board
play he tim id see plenty of
action tM s year.
JACK . MATTHEWS - Jack is
a 6’ 5* 26&-n>. sophomore fitiin
Springfieh^ Oregon and spent
last year as a redsM rt. Jack is
big and strong and rough and
tumble on the boards, be a lso has
the ability to score outside or
under the basket.
Coach Thompson describes
Jack as being, *intelligent and
aggressive on the boards.*
DAVE ANDERSON - Dave is
a 6’ 4* 190-lb. jm tior from M cK ee^ ort, Pa. and served as
a reserve forward last year.
Dave has improved a great deal
over last year and should log
m ore playing tim e this year.
DENNIS BUTH - D em is, a
5’ 8* 140-tt). junior from WlcWla
played high schoM ball at South
east. Dennis possesses grm t
speed and has fine b a ll-handling
and defensive ability.
Coach Thompson, speaking of
Dennis, said, "The staff will
la ve no regrets about putting
him Into a game anytime diis
year.*
Other squad m em bers include:
Bob Powers, 6*8* senior. Bob
Matzen, 6*4* sophom ore, Tomm>
Newman, 6* junior, and Steve
Webb, 6* junior.
The situation in the M issouri
Valley again looks insurmount
able but Coach Thompson feels
that with som e breaks, Wichita

Colorado Moots Shockors
Salorduy ky Mikt K is «
The Colorado State Rams de
scend from the tend o f sky blue
waters to provide Saturday after
noon’ s Shocker football chal
lenge.
D ie Rams, who in preseasoi
predictions were given Little
chance o f improving on last sea
son’ s 4-6 record, have tossed
aside the pre-cam paign *crying
towel* and have forged a 6-2
mark thus far this season - the
first winning record at CSC since
I960.
The only tears have com e ftrom
victim s o f im pressive CSU v ic
to rie s. Ulafa State, A ir F orce,
Wyoming, and West Terns Slate,
am €i« others, have found them
selves trampled by Ram hooves
this season.
D ie two CSU lo sse s, both early
season affairs, cam e at the hands
B ri^w m Young (27-24) and
MVC kii^rfn, Tulsa (20-6).
The Rams forte Is offense.
Against Wyoming, an earlier
Shocker opponent, CSU roUed-ig)
330 yards total offense. Wyom ii«, a nationally-ranked defen
sive power, had been yielding only
180 yards per game.
The Rams love to run with
the footfaalL And In backs Oscar
Reed, Jon Henderson, and Jim
O liver, CSU has the size and
speed to smash o ff tackle and
to sweep the ends effectively.
Reed, a 5-11, 206-pound, jun
ior, holds the CSU season rush
ing record (756 yards) and w ill
add to it each tim e he carried
the ball Saturday. Reed is quick
and powerful, as witnessed by
his 117 yards gained against
defensively-sound Wyoming ear
lier in the season.
At the other halfback spot is
couio pusn lew the league title.
Diompson named Cincinnati as
the team to beat and listed Louis
ville as their main con vetition .
Last year the Shocks finished
17-10 for the season and cap
tured a tie for second place in
the Valley with a 9-5 record.
The Shockers lost only Kelly
Pete and John C riss from last
year’ s squad and Coach ThMnpson relates, *lf we scram ble
and scrap we could equal last
year’ s record .”

Jon Henderson, a 6 -1 , 190-lb.,
junior, Henderson has good
speed, and, because he is a
converted quarterback, is a
threat to pass as w ell as nm .
Jim O liver, a 6 -3 , 223-D>.,
junior ftiUfaack, is cast in the
Kstmm mold as Cincinnati’ s stand
out runna* Clem T iim er. O liver
can run over o r around wouldbe tacklers.
Leader o f the Ram rush is
quarterback Bob W olfe, a 6-0^
186-lb., senior. Wolfe^ a com 
petent filed general, has been
relegated to hands-off duties tMs
&U, but be has the ability to
scram ble and throw the ball when
necessary.
The CSU defense is a young
one, and the m istakes o f inex
perience are often offset by de
sire and aggressive tackling.
Tbe strei«th o f the Run de
fense is the secondary, where
the story is tbe sam e - youth,
but aggressiveness.
Halfbacks are sopbom ore Tom
Robinson and junior A1 Lavan.
Safeties B ill Kishman and Rod
Downey, both sophom ores, round
out one o f the best defensive
backfieU s the 9 iock ers w ill (kce
this season.
Lavan doid>les as a placekicker and has been successftil
on both extra-point and field goal atteiqpts this season. L avan’ s field-goal in the waning
moments o f the Wyoming game
proved the margin in the Rams’
12-10 conquest
The Ram front-seven is a re
spectable one. The play o f Mike
Harker, a 6-0, 220-pound, senior
linebacker, com pensates
for
m istakes o f others.
Offensively, the Rams have
m ore sheer power in their rushi!^ attack than any Shocker op
ponent tMs season. They can
move the ball.
Defensively, CSU Is adequate
and at tim es outstanding.
On either side o f the line,
the Rams are nigged.
The Shockers, beset by ln>iries which have sidelined 28 men
at one time o r another this sea
son, w ill be without the ser
v ices of sophom ore defensive
end Chris HoUe, sidelined with
a shoulder dislocation, guard Ron

Gfitrait S tm ’s pewerkeese kasMIilE (frwi lift ft right)
B rt m ift, JIa O li«w, iM Ocear Rm B.
V irus, out witfaan infected finger,
and danker Bob W ilson, hobbled
by a swollen ankle.
These injuries diminish WSU
chances for victory by three. For
on Saturday afternoon, the d o c k 
e rs w ill need every ^ le-b d d led
perform er available, or else tbe
battering Rams, as they have done
to other opponents this season,
might just tram ple tbe Shockers
into the hard, try turf of Veter
an’ s Field.
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CLOSE TO CAMPUS
CLOSE TO ACTIVITIES
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Golden Cue ’

llt a r i C M t o r
TU E S . NIONT
26% DISCOUNT
WITH WSU I.D.

•Free Instroction
►Wide Selectioii of
Billianl Cues For Sale
•Fud For Everyone
PAHKLANE SHOPPING
O EN TEN

WINNER OF 6 ACADEMY AWARDSl|
ie«><X]lDWYtfMAYER
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DAVID LEAN'S FILM
OF BORIS FV^RNAKS
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University Freeway Station
1 7 th and Hiilside
FREE DELUX LAUNDRY BASKET
with 62 or rnore g a s p u rd ia se
Full B ushel C apacity!
Highest Quality P lastic Assorted Colors
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THE SAVINGEST GASOLINE
Free Ice Cold Pepsi
Free Lollipops
FREE DELUXE BAR-P>QUE
COOKER

Pepsi Bonus Special
& ve 15t
Large IS o s. carton
894 plus 15C Deposit
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